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Summary 
This paper presents the findings of a Rapid Appraisal (RA) study that was undertaken with 28 

farmer trainers (FTs) to assess the use of the Short Message Service (SMS) in accessing 

agricultural information. The study was conducted in Kaptumo and Olkalou in Kenya. The study 

used RA tools that included discussions with key informants and semi-structured interviews 

guided by a checklist. The data and subsequent analysis revealed that all FTs owned mobile 

phones and were able to read and write text messages. English was the popular language among 

FTs in SMS usage (90% preference over other languages). The results further showed that 

information contained in text messages could be made useful immediately as all FTs read SMS 

received before the day ended. Additionally, the study indicated that FTs received agricultural 

text messages from fellow FTs (100% in Olkalou and71.4% in Kaptumo), service providers 

(50% in Kaptumo), extension workers (71.4% in Kaptumo), and local administration (78.6% in 

Kaptumo). The study further revealed that FTs occasionally share the text message information 

that they receive with other farmers. These findings point to the fact that the use of mobile 

phone technology is widely used by farmers to access and share agricultural information. Policy 

makers and extension service providers need to embrace this service so that farmers can access 

agricultural information in a timely and cost-effective manner.  
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1 Introduction 
Agriculture plays a vital role in the social and economic development of most African countries 

and is the main contributor to economic growth and stability. Small-scale agriculture and the 

harvesting of natural resources provide livelihoods for over 70 percent of the African 

population. In order to maximize the agricultural productivity of their land, farmers need to be 

aware of the best practices and advancements in agronomy and breeding. These provide farmers 

with knowledge on general farming practices such as type of fodder, seeds available, use of 

fertilizers, pest management, harvesting and marketing. However, most smallholders are 

resource-poor and face many challenges which include how to access relevant information. This 

information may include crop management or scheduling of crop activities (Krishna and 

Ankaiah 2005, Tiwari 2008), improved seedlings (Irivwieri 2007), input price and availability 

(Rao 2004, Tiwari 2008) and soil fertility (Ekoja 2004). 

Modern information and communication technologies (ICTs) have the potential to increase 

agricultural productivity through communicating knowledge and information to rural 

agricultural communities, providing capacity building, accessing markets and credit, 

restructuring of extension and scaling up inter-linkages of development interventions. The 

telephone system is not only a fundamental communication infrastructure but also a basic 

facility that supports the use of other technologies. For example, in some African countries, the 

telephone is the only ICT tool used by most farmers (Bertolini 2004). Its advantages include 

adaptability and the capability of transferring both voice and data at gradually decreasing cost 

(Mangstl 2008). Additionally, mobile communication technologies have become gradually more 

important in many parts of the world especially in improving the delivery of information about 

agriculture (Munyua et al. 2008). These communication devices present several advantages such 

as portability, wide range of coverage and instantaneous two-way communication. For instance, 

mobile phones are used to communicate among Ghanaian fishermen with the purpose of 

providing each other with information about where to fish, weather conditions and market 

prices. Real-time agricultural information and fish prices are also provided through mobile 

phones in Senegal (Munyua et al. 2008); the advice communicated about the best place to sell 

their catch is also utilized by Kerala fishermen in India (Abraham 2007, Jensen 2007). 

According to Donner (2008), mobile telephony can serve as a development tool to the extent 

that it accelerates, complicates and interacts with the process of economic development in 

general. Because communication within and between institutions responsible for making 

livelihood decisions is substantially enhanced, those who are served by these institutions benefit 

by the improvement of local capacities enabled by the acquisition and exchange of information 
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(FAO 2003). Other research studies have reported that farmers and agricultural experts are 

sending information as images via mobile phones with a built-in digital camera (Parikh 2009). 

This approach saves time and money in addition to providing more support by a limited number 

of agricultural experts to a greater number of farmers over a larger area.  

1.1 Types and sources of agricultural information delivered to farmers 

During the growing season, other types of useful information may play crucial roles in 

improving the amount and the quality of products. This may include weather information (Rao 

2004, Tiwari 2008), fertilizer supply (Ekoja 2004), fertilizer use in terms of amount and timing 

(Krishna and Ankaiah 2005), pest surveillance and management (Ekoja 2004, Rao 2004, Tiwari 

2008), type and dosage of pesticides (Krishna and Ankaiah 2005), weed control (Ekoja 2004), 

and disease management (Tiwari 2008). 

Following the harvest, information about market opportunities, financial planning and market 

prices may be required (Irivwieri 2007, Tiwari 2008).Continuous support for relevant 

information from various sources such as authorities or related government department websites 

may improve agricultural effectiveness and the efficiency of the use of ICT tools. 

1.2 Impacts of mobile phone uses in agriculture 

In Africa, ICTs have become increasingly integrated into the dissemination of information to 

farmers. 'Traditional' forms of ICTs such as radio and television have become more prevalent in 

advisory service provision. More recent are rural telecentres which provide information on 

education, agricultural and health issues, and equip rural farmers with skills on how to use 

computers to access agricultural information. Currently, most farmers’ information is provided 

either by extension workers, through libraries or via websites. Research has expanded the 

efficient and productive uses of the mobile phone to include: (1) obtaining information 

advantage for sound decision-making (e.g. dissemination and retrieval of market information 

especially for buying and selling); (2) coordination function (e.g. efficient coordination of 

transportation especially during emergencies); and (3) networking and social capital (e.g. 

agricultural specialists and veterinarians can readily exchange information to improve crop 

yields and livestock production) (Hudson 1997). 

There are 30 mobile phones per 100 people in sub-Saharan Africa, and 60 percent of the 

population has mobile phone coverage compared to fewer than three landlines per 100 people 

(Aker and Mbiti 2010). In Tanzania, for example, 97 percent of the population have access to a 

mobile phone – profoundly impacting people’s lives and livelihoods (Hancock 2005). Mobile 

phones can capture knowledge in the place where it is generated. Even the simplest mobile 
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phones provide a mechanism to make a call and report on knowledge being created in situ. 

Camera-enabled phones allow users to capture an image, which adds a visual dimension to 

knowledge. Having both audio and video capability enriches the knowledge-sharing experience. 

Access to an Internet-capable mobile phone enables local communities to access relevant local 

content. Local entrepreneurs have begun to develop platforms and content specifically targeted 

to these new users.  

Burrell (2008), studying the impact of mobile phones in Uganda, expanded the mobile 

telecommunication attributes of efficiency, effectiveness, equity, and reach within resource-

constrained environments. Burrell (2008) uncovered nine reasons for adoption and use to aid in 

supporting sustainable livelihoods. They are: (1) emergency coordination; (2) organization of 

domestic remittances between family members living in different parts of the country; (3) 

reduction in transportation and transaction costs in trade (e.g. coordinating trade by phoning 

other farmers and traders to discuss produce marketability and market prices); (4) monitoring 

transactions and security enhancement (e.g. people who sent money through intermediaries used 

the phone to inform recipients and confirm arrival); (5) reduction of downtime (e.g. a taxi driver 

could be contacted during transportation and thus would be able to receive increased requests for 

services and increased income); (6) ability to increase networking and building of social capital; 

(7) consultation, ability to keep people in touch with expert advice (e.g. an HIV+ woman was 

able to phone doctors to receive reassurances and instruction when she fell ill); (8) coordination 

function through text messaging (e.g. local counsellors were notified to attend a training 

session); and (9) the ability for data storage (e.g. a boat operator used his address book to keep 

track of debts). 

In Kenya, the Text To Speech (TTS) telephone service, a project of the Local Language Speech 

Technology Initiative based in the United Kingdom and the National Farmers Information 

Service converts text to audio in English or Kiswahili. This has provided farmers in Kenya with 

information in either English or Kiswahili related to how to plant, grow, and harvest bananas. 

Anyone with a landline or mobile phone can access information. Communities that are more 

difficult to reach by traditional means can more easily access agricultural information. A TTS 

service bypasses the need for literacy as well as the problem of reaching farmers living in very 

remote areas, and can easily be kept up-to-date by extension workers. Farmers can call the line 

any time of day, every day. This project ran as a pilot for several months in 2006. It has now 

been expanded to provide advice on growing maize, tomatoes, mangoes, chillies and vegetables; 

and raising cattle, poultry, goats and bees (Marez et al. 2007). 
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In May 2008, Kenya launched a farmers’ information service where the country’s farming 

community can receive and exchange timely news and information on agriculture, weather 

patterns and other related issues through their mobile phones. The service was expected to allow 

4.5 million farmers access to agricultural extension information through the web and telephone. 

The system is updated through the web by field extension officers and the same information 

updated on the 'interactive voice response' to be accessible to any kind of phone (Pihlstrom and 

Brush 2008). Mobile phones are also being used to distribute agricultural insurance products to 

farmers, most of whom cannot afford conventional insurance. A product called 'Kilimo Salama', 

Swahili for ‘safe agriculture’, enables smallholder farmers in Kenya to insure their agricultural 

inputs against adverse weather conditions such as drought or too much rain. Developed by UAP 

Insurance, the Syngenta Foundation for Sustainable Agriculture and mobile operator Safaricom, 

Kilimo Salama allows smallholder farmers to insure as little as one kilogramme of maize, seed 

or fertilizer. To be covered under the scheme, farmers only need to pay an extra five percent for 

a bag of seed, fertilizer or other inputs (Jaiswal 2011). 

Mobile phone technology plays a central role in the scheme as it is used both for registration of 

new policies as well as for pay-outs. Kilimo Salama is distributed mostly through agro dealers 

that have been equipped with a camera phone that scans a special bar code at the time of 

purchase, which immediately registers the policy with UAP Insurance over Safaricom’s mobile 

data network. This innovative application then sends an SMS message confirming the insurance 

policy to the farmer’s handset. Pay-outs are determined by automated weather stations that 

monitor the rainfall. Based on the stations’ measurements and a predefined formula of crop 

rainfall needs, pay-outs are automatically made to farmers using Safaricom’s mobile money 

transfer service M-PESA. Farmers don’t have to fill out any claim forms. Since its official 

launch in 2010, the scheme has already made pay-outs to numerous farmers. Other insurance 

companies have since introduced similar products. It is expected that products like Kilimo 

Salama will increase productivity since only about half of Kenyan farmers invest in improved 

seeds and soil inputs. A key reason for the low demand is the fear among farmers that poor 

conditions such as drought will render their investment worthless, robbing them of both their 

crops and their savings (Jaiswal 2011). 

1.3 Objective of the study 

The main objective of the rapid appraisal was to understand the use of text messages by farmer 

trainers in accessing information on agricultural production. The specific objectives were to: 
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1. Determine the percentage of farmer trainers owning mobile phones and using short text 

messages in communicating. 

2. Determine the type of short text messages that are mostly received and sent and if there 

are agricultural extension messages that are sent and received. 

3. For those using the text message service, determine the language of communication. 

4. Determine the type of agricultural extension messages that they would prefer to receive 

and share. 
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2 Materials and Methods 

2.1 Description of study site 

The study was conducted in Olkalou and Kaptumo divisions in Nyandarua and Nandi Counties 

respectively. Olkalou and Kaptumo constitute EADD project areas (Kiptot et al 2010) where 

farmers in these EADD cluster sites participated in other projects such as FAO’s Mitigation of 

Climate Change in Agriculture and Novas calf replacers trial. 

Olkalou is classified as upper highland 1 (UH1) and receives mean annual rainfall of 1500mm. 

There are also some dry areas within the county referred to as dry lowland. Mixed farming 

characterizes agricultural activities practiced in the area. The main crops grown include maize, 

wheat, beans, peas, cabbages, potatoes, carrots, tomatoes and onions whereas livestock reared 

include cattle, goats, sheep and chicken. The dairy farming system in the upper highland is 

mainly open grazing as opposed to the zero-grazing practised in the low land areas.  

Kaptumo is a mixed farming division and agriculture is the main stay of its residents. 

Agriculture supports over 90 percent of the population contributing 42 percent of household 

earnings. The key food crops are maize, Irish potatoes, sorghum and millet; while tea, coffee 

and pyrethrum are the major cash crops. The division receives up to 2000mm mean annual 

rainfall and is classified as UH1 indicating great prospects of high productivity in agricultural 

enterprises key among which is dairy farming that has indicated expansion potential in the area. 

However, agricultural productivity in Kaptumois dependent on the ability to circumvent 

challenges such as lack of affordable farm inputs and agricultural loans, poor infrastructure, lack 

of reliable markets and delayed payments for the farm produce.  

 

2.2 Data collection methods 

Data was collected through the use of Rural Rapid Appraisal (RRA) tools (Chambers 1994, 

Kirsopp-Reed 1992, Kumar 1993, Okuthe et al. 2003). These tools included secondary data 

collection, key informant interviews and semi-structured interviews guided by a checklist. A 

checklist was developed to guide the facilitators during the RRA interviews comprising 14 

farmer trainers from community groups. They were selected from two administrative divisions 

of Kaptumo in the Rift Valley and Olkalou in the central region of Kenya. The selected 14 

farmer trainers represented the 142 men and 62 women farmer trainers in Kenya. 
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3 Results and Discussion 

3.1 Demographic analysis 

Demographic analysis of selected farmer trainers showed that the number of men was very high 

compared to women in both Olkalou and Kaptumo (Figure 1 a). Notably, majority of farmer 

trainers in Olkalou and Kaptumo were between the age of 39-48 and 49-59 years respectively 

(Figure 1 b). Moreover, the majority (more than 57%) of selected farmer trainers had secondary 

level of education (Figure 1 c). 

 

 

Figure 1:  Analysis of a) Gender b) Age and c) Education level of farmer trainers 

3.2 Mobile phone ownership, SMS usage and language of communication 

Analysis of mobile phone ownership and usage indicated that all farmer trainers owned mobile 

phones (Figure 2). Moreover, all farmer trainers in both areas were able to use their phone, read 

and write SMS. In Olkalou, the study found that all the farmer trainers wrote SMS using English 

while more than 90 percent preferred English in Kaptumo (Figure 2). The high number of 

farmer trainers using the English language to write SMS was attributed to the fact that majority 

of these farmers had secondary education as shown in Figure 1 (c). According to studies by 
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Rowan-Campbell and Tandon (2009), use of mobile phones was identified to increase economic 

opportunities among farmers and traders. The mobile phones SMS enabled farmers to access 

buyers who were not previously accessible due to boundaries imposed by traditional social 

network linkages and geographic constraints. Therefore, mobile phone ownership enables rural 

farmers to get connected not only to a greater network of buyers and consumers but also 

provides them the ability to lobby for more resources by being connected to decision and policy 

makers (Rowan-Campbell and Tandon 2009). 

 
a. Olkalou b. Kaptumo 

 

Figure 2:  Mobile phone ownership, SMS usage and language of communication in a) Olkalou 

and b) Kaptumo 

3.3 Frequency of reading, sources and recipient of SMS 

The study indicated that all the farmer trainers in both divisions read their SMS every day 

(Figure 3). This showed that information received could be made useful immediately. Worth 

noting is that sources of received SMS were mainly friends and household members while more 

than 85 percent acknowledged receiving SMS from their workplace. However, few farmer 

trainers in Olkalou (21.4%) and 28.6 percent in Kaptumo acknowledged receiving SMS from 

fellow farmer trainers (Figure 4 and 5). Farmer trainers in Olkalou indicated that the recipients 

of the SMS they sent were friends, fellow farmer trainers and household members (Figure 4). 

However, farmer trainers in Kaptumo noted that fellow farmer trainers were not part of their 

SMS recipients (Figure 5) 
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a) Olkalou b) Kaptumo 

Figure 3: Frequency of reading SMS received in a) Olkalou and b) Kaptumo 

 
Figure 4:  Sources of and recipient of SMS in Olkalou 

 

 
Figure 5:  Sources and Recipient of SMS in Kaptumo 
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3.4 Sources and type of agricultural information in SMS 

The study showed that all farmer trainers in the study sites received agricultural information in 

SMS (Table 1). Although more than 70 percent of farmer trainers in Kaptumo received SMS 

from extension workers, local administration and fellow farmer trainers, in Olkalou, farmer 

trainers mainly received agricultural SMS from fellow farmer trainers and service providers 

such as agrovet attendants, artificial insemination specialists and banks. The information type on 

these agricultural SMS were mainly regarding group meetings, livestock vaccination and 

inquiries on groups progress and paydays (Table 2). 

Table 1: Source of agricultural SMS 

  

Source of Agricultural SMS 

Olkalou (n=14) Kaptumo 

(n=14) 

(%)  (%) 

Farmer trainers who receive agricultural SMS 100 100 

Extension Workers 0.0 71.4 

Service providers  100 50 

Local Administration 0.0 78.6 

Farmer trainers 100 71.4 

 

Table 2: Information type contained in the received agricultural SMS 

Information Type Olkalou (n=14) Kaptumo (n=14) 

(%) (%) 

Meeting  100 100 

Inquiries 100 100 

Payday 100 100 

Livestock vaccination 100 100 

 

3.5 Agricultural inquiries, feedback and sharing of information 

The study noted that farmer trainers in both Olkalou and Kaptumo not only made agricultural 

inquiries through SMS but also received feedback though SMS (Table 3). Notably, English was 

the preferred language in Olkalou while farmers in Kaptumo received feedback mostly in 

Kiswahili and English. Farmer trainers also indicated that they receive information through SMS 

(Figure 6 a). It was noted that all farmer trainers in Olkalou and Kaptumo only shared the 

information received through SMS with others occasionally (Figure 6 b).  
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Photo1: Farmers being trained on fodder management 

 

Table 3: Inquiries and feedback relating to agricultural issues 

Inquiries and feedback Olkalou 

(n=14) 

Kaptumo 

(n=14) 

(%)  (%) 

Inquiries  100 100 

Feedback 100 100 

 

 
 

a) Receive information via SMS b) Share information 

Figure 6: a) Farmer trainers who receive information through SMS and b) sharing of information 

contained in the SMS received by farmer 
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4 Conclusion  
 
Mobile phones are increasingly becoming an important form of communication among farmers. 

This study revealed that SMS provided by mobile phone service providers is no doubt an 

important vehicle of advancing agricultural technologies particularly among smallholder farmers 

in Kenya. Through the use of mobile phone SMS, farmer trainers among other agricultural 

resource persons receive, share, inquire and get feedback information on relevant agricultural 

technologies.  

Exchange of agricultural information among farmers by use of mobile phones presents itself as 

one of the practical means to overcome the technology transfer barrier. The findings indicate 

that all farmer trainers own mobile phones and use SMS to exchange agricultural information. 

SMS usage further presents an exciting opportunity to farmers to achieve timely exchange of 

information among themselves within their network. The study also indicated that farmer 

trainer’s mobile communication network includes agriculture resources persons, fellow farmers, 

and public administration personnel whose messages are read once received. More information 

is required on how to effectively enhance use of short text messages among farmer trainers and 

the language of communication; and investment required by private/public sector partnership in 

sharing agricultural information.  
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